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adays, an increasing num
ber of synthetic chem
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an population reached a num
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can be also attributed to the developm






ill create an increased dem
and for food, energy, clean w
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care and a lot m
ore. O
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any critical obstacles is food production, w




synthetic pesticides and fertilizers have revolutionized agriculture (A




he use of synthetic pesticides have greatly reduced losses 








, 2012). To ensure and increase productivity, synthetic chem
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icals such as pesticides, w
hich have been detected not only in fresh 
and m
arine w
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reuger et al., 1999; M
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feuffer, 1997; Steen et al., 2001). A
lthough 
synthetic chem
icals like pesticides can be degraded by biotic or abiotic processes in the 
environm
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any different places around the w
orld (Z
anaroli et al., 2015). 
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associated to leaf m
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icrobial degradation of pesticides, 
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icrobes, especially effects on heterotrophic m
icrobes. Since m
icroorganism
s play a 
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portant ecosystem
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ost bacteria to levels that exceed hum
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unities has been dem
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effects on higher organism
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ever, their role in nature is not yet fully understood (A
llen et al., 
2010). N
ot surprisingly, resistance to antibiotics is a process that is com
m
on in natural 
environm
ents and existed before the use of antibiotics by hum
ans (A
llen et al., 2010). 
T
herefore, antibiotic resistance is not a process created by the extensive and uncontrolled 
use of antibiotics in hum
an and veterinary m
edicine alone, but certainly enhanced by 
it. To this end, it is also interesting to note that expression of antibiotic resistance 
genes w
as observed in a range of natural m
icrobial ecosystem
s not directly affected by 
anthropogenic exposure to antibiotics, including hum
an and anim
al intestines, as w
ell 
as m
arine and terrestrial environm
ents (V
ersluis et al., 2015). A
ntibiotic resistance poses 




ide. Increased selective pressure from
 
antibiotic pollution creates the ideal scenario for evolution and spread of resistance, 
w
hich can happen by m
utations and transfer of genetic elem
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urrently, characterization of soil m
icrobial com
m
unities relies heavily on the use of 
m
olecular approaches. Independently of the approach used, soil D
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 extraction is a 
crucial step. Success of dow
nstream
 procedures used for m
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ere not observed w
ith a single extraction. H
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ever, relative 
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s are key to various biogeochem
ical processes that drive life on E
arth 
(Falkow
ski et al., 2008). Soil is one of the m
ost diverse biom
es found on E
arth and 
a large reservoir of m
icrobial diversity (B
ardgett and van der P
utten, 2014; G
ans et 
al., 2005; Torsvik et al., 1990; Torsvik et al., 2002). B
esides being essential drivers of 
biogeochem
ical processes, soil m
icroorganism
s also play an im








ender et al., 2014), 
to just nam
e a few. H
ow
ever, understanding the m
echanism
s behind all these processes 
is not an easy task, since the vast m
ajority of m
icroorganism






an, 1997; Torsvik and Ø
vreås, 2002). T
he introduction 
of culture independent m





unities are studied. E




e trivial in 
m
ost soil m
icrobial ecology studies (D
elm
ont et al., 2012; N
avarrete et al., 2015; Pan 
et al., 2014; T
ahir et al., 2015). M
oreover, constant im
provem





unities in an unprecedented w
ay and at ecologically relevant scales and 
resolution of tim
e, space and environm
ental conditions. 
D
ue to its stability, D
N
A








 can be used in a range of 
experim
ents that m
ay provide insights w
ith respect to the abundance, diversity and 




herefore, successful characterization 
RIVRLOPLFURELDOFRPPXQLWLHVLVGLUHFWO\GHSHQGHQWRQWKHTXDOLW\RIWKH'1$H[WUDFWHG
from
 such soil sam
ple. W
ith the introduction of culture independent m
ethodologies 
to study soil m
icrobial com
m
unities, a variety of soil D
N
A








 extraction kits are used. C
om
parison of different soil D
N
A
 extraction protocols, 
including com
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 yield and purity varies greatly depending 
on the protocol and soil type (B
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 that is representative of a portion of the m
icrobial com
m
unity present in 
the original soil sam
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 extraction kits w










ed on six different soils collected throughout the N
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and bacterial and fungal abundances, as w
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pling procedure used in the present w
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ere chosen and separated 
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idely used for such purpose (K
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ae et al., 2012; M
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 isolation kit (P
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as done at 5.5 m
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 Spin kit for soil (F
S) w
















ed by another extraction after sam
ples had been stored 









three replicates of the six soil sam
ples, resulting in a total of nine D
N
A














proceeded exactly in the sam
e w
ay as for E
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also used for F
S; w









ere added to the lysis m
atrix tubes containing beads and soil. V
olum
es 
of added buffers w
ere alw












as done carefully in order to obtain a com
plete recovery and 
m
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anufacturer’s instructions, adjusted volum
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used for gel preparation and electrophoresis. 
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abundances in each soil sam
ple by targeting the 16S and 18S rR
N
A




ere analyzed in triplicate, and reactions w
ere carried out in a total volum
























binations and cycle conditions are described in 
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elting curve, w
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a standard curve com
prising serial 10-fold dilutions of the target gene w
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hether the fungal com
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as different am
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s of less than 
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ere excluded. T







an et al., 2008). A
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as used in order to assess 
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a single sam
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ithin a single D
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 extraction kit. M
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ber of reads) before clustering analysis, since recent w
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ed to relative abundances prior analysis, w
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rior to clustering analysis, 
sam
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 sandy soils than P
S (average values of all replicates) 
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igure 1, T
able S2). For alm
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acterial and fungal abundances in soil 12 (clay) decreased w





here no substantial increase in cum
ulative abundance could be 
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hich resulted in 
a linear cum
ulative abundance increase w
















 extraction kits. W
hen using P
S, bacterial and 
IXQJDODEXQGDQFHVLQ(DQG(ZHUHYHU\ORZFRPSDUHGWR(LQGLFDWLQJWKDWDOPRVW
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N
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S, bacterial and fungal abundances 
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indicating that substantial am








s observed for total D
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 yield, bacterial and fungal abundances 
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not observed for sandy soils, w









S. Irrespective of the kit used, bacterial 
and fungal abundances in soil 2 (sandy) sam
ples w






very distinct pattern w
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ples extracted w
ith P





















as observed for total fungal abundance. 
Total bacterial and fungal abundances w













S, did not result in higher bacterial and fungal abundances. Such 
contrasting result w
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as used to assess differences am
ong different extractions of a single sam
ple, 
w
ithin a single D
N
A
 extraction kit and soil type. Since forw




ere analyzed to investigate w
hether results w
ere consistent independently 
of prim
er use. A
nalyses of both prim
ers show
ed sim






ed to be distinct am
ong different land m
anagem





































































unities in all clay soils. W
ith the use of P
S, soils 12 and 18 show
ed 




paring the three extractions, w
hereas 
for soil 19 fungal com
m
unity com








S. Soil 12 presented a different fungal com
m














observed for clay soils, fungal com
m
unities observed in sandy soils w
ere also distinct 
am
ong different land m
anagem
ent, independently of the D
N
A





 clay soils, successive D
N
A




















paring different sandy soils, but not w






S revealed a different fungal com
m
unity only for soils 2 and 4, w




















 each soil. C
hao1 index w
as used to m






easured by Shannon index. O
verall, apparent 
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12 and 19 (P
S) being the only tw
o sam
ples that show
ed a decrease in species richness 
w
ith successive extractions. P
rokaryotic com
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), regardless of the D
N
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S, soil 18 w
as the only 
sam



















ith successive extractions (F
igure 5A
), regardless of the extraction kit used. Soil 12 
(F
S) w
as the only sam
ple, w








verall, prokaryotic species richness in 
sandy soils decreased w
ith successive extractions, w
ith soil 2 (P
S and F
S) being the only 
sandy soil w
here species richness w




ilar to clay 
soils, prokaryotic diversity in sandy soils decreased w













he highest fungal species richness value in m




had their highest species richness value in E
1. F
ungal diversity in sandy soils w
as sim
ilar 
to clay soils, w








he only exception w
as soil 2 (F
S), w
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et al., 2010), w
as used to com













ed to be sim
ilar in all three successive D
N
A
 extractions, regardless of 
the extraction kit used (F
igure 6A
). Soil 12 (P
S) w
as the soil sam
ple that presented the 
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 multiple extractions w
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ed in a single sam
ple. For instance, a clear increase 













unities in clay soils w
















extractions. Successive extractions prom
oted the enrichm
ent of a few
 fungal taxa 
in som





ed to be kit 
dependent in m
ost of the cases. Sandy soils, as clay soils, presented a sim
ilar prokaryotic 
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position in successive D
N
A
 extractions on sandy soils w
as rather sim
ilar, contrary 
to clay soils (F
igure 8B
). Increase in relative abundance of fungal taxa w
ith successive 
extraction in sandy soils w
as also observed, w
ith taxa A
scom
ycota presenting an 
increase in all sandy soil sam
ples, regardless the D
N
A
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unities such as those present in 
soil relies heavily on the use of m





position and diversity. Independently 
of the approach used, D
N
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 contained in a soil sam















 contained in a soil sam
ple is extracted w














 extractions on a num
ber of representative soil sam
ples to 
























 yield of all used soils w
as affected by successive D
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ith extraction buffer; w
hich indicates that D
N
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ly lysed cells (Feinstein et al., 2009). O
verall, 
'1$\LHOGZDVVLJQLÀFDQWO\KLJKHUXVLQJ)6FRPSDUHGWR36DURXQGIRXUWLPHVIRU
clay soils and three tim
es for sandy soils. T
his is in line w
ith previous studies that have 
DOVRVKRZQWKDW)6LVPRUHHIÀFLHQWWKDQ36LQH[WUDFWLQJ'1$IURPYDULRXVVRLOW\SHV
(L
eite et al., 2014; V
ishnivetskaya et al., 2014). C





















 adsorption to soil particles m











entation of both kits w
as very sim
ilar (data not show
n). 
T






ay be that this kit prom
otes 
not only a better soil hom
ogenization, im
proving disruption of soil aggregates, but also 





















































































Perhaps, a very extensive cell lysis step, as used for P
S, is counterproductive, as it w
ould 
allow
 for adsorption of D
N
A
 to soil particles for a longer period. V




bead-beating is used for m
echanical cell lysis (B
urgm







taking into account, w
hich show







as consistently obtained w
ith successive extractions. 
Sim








ple is not fully recovered w
ith a single extraction. Sim
ilar results have been reported 
earlier, w
here for m
ost of the soils analyzed bacterial and fungal abundances levelled 
off after three successive extractions (Feinstein et al., 2009). Jones et al. (2011) also 








ed on the sam
e soil sam
ple. In the present study, how
ever, there w
as 
a considerable discrepancy betw
een results of D
N
A














 yield, especially for soil 18. T
hat m










ed to be around four tim







ishnivetskaya et al., 2014). T
he opposite w
as observed for sandy 
soil, w
here bacterial and fungal abundances w
ere alw
























hen using this kit, w














as reported by K
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pared to forest soils. 
)XQJDOFRPPXQLWLHVLQVXFFHVVLYH'1$H[WUDFWLRQVZKLFKZHUHLGHQWLÀHGE\75)/3
analysis, varied greatly in clay soils, w












een soil types indicate that clay soils m
ight prom














 extractions of three different soil types (organic, clay and sand) w
ere 
alm
ost identical (Feinstein et al., 2009). Soils used by Feinstein et al. (2009) had a sim
ilar 
sand and clay content to those used here, therefore, other soil properties m
ay play a role. 
F
urtherm
ore, soils analyzed here m
ay have a higher abundance of fungal spores, w
hich 







easures, such as C
hao1 and Shannon, w
ere used in order to 
determ
ine w
hether apparent prokaryotic and fungal richness and diversity w
ould 




hao1 is often used to indicate species richness 
(total num
ber of species in a com
m
unity), and it relies on the presence of singletons 
DQGGRXEOHWRQVWKHUHIRUHJLYLQJPRUHZHLJKWWRUDUHLQGLYLGXDOV+LOOHWDO
T
he Shannon index on the other hand takes into consideration not only the num
ber 
of species in a com
m
unity but also their relative abundance, but also giving m
ore 
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 extractions are perform
ed, therefore, presenting a 
m
ore realist picture of the m
icrobial com
m






possibly represent also rare organism
s, w
hich can be present in low
 abundance in the 
soil for various reasons, such as dorm
ancy. It is know
n that dorm
ancy is a com
m
on 
life history strategy in m
icrobes (Jones and L




etabolic changes caused by such strategy lead to changes in cell structure and 
m
orphology that m






as also observed, especially in fungal com
m
unities. Increase in Shannon 
index (diversity) indicated that w






ere being observed, but also that taxa/O
T
U
s observed in these successive extractions 
appeared at m
ore sim
ilar relative abundances. T
herefore, both diversity indexes used 
suggest that extracting soil D
N
A
 only once w
ould not prom
ote a realist description of 







ould yield different prokaryotic 
and fungal com
m













ajority shifts in abundance, as observed before (Feinstein et al., 2009; 
Jones et al., 2011). V



















































































Feinstein et al. (2009) found that F
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-positive bacteria that are w
ell 
know
n for having the ability to form
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 extractions revealed that com
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ilar to each other (Feinstein et al., 2009). A
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ere due to changes 
in relative abundance of fungal taxa. T



















as higher for a few
 soil sam
ples. A
 possible reason for that is the 
higher variability of the IT
S regions com




















ays present at very low
 relative abundance. N
evertheless, shifts 
in relative abundance of w
ell-know
n groups of soil archaea, bacteria and fungi w
ere 
observed. In som
e cases, changes in relative abundance w







 a different extraction, w
ere seen as 
different com
m
unities, as indicated by M
D
















 all extractions is 
pooled for further experim
ents. Such strategy attem
pts to reduce variability betw
een 
extractions in order to provide a m






ever, such strategy w
ould still fail to provide an accurate 
estim
ation of the relative abundance of m




herefore, as Feinstein et al. (2009), w















extractions of the sam
e soil sam
ple should be done. D
N
A
 obtained in m
ultiple 
extractions should be pooled prior use in further experim
ents, as indicated by Feinstein 





































































































































































































Total N Total C C:N OM Total P Clay Silt Sand CaCO3 Cd Cr Cu Ni Pb Zn As Hg
(N) (E) (%) (%) ratio (%)
(mg P2O5
100g-1)


















2 Pasture 52º14" 06º41" 6.1 0.25 2.3 9.2 4 197 1.1 6.8 91.9 0 0.17 6.9 13 0 9.7 28 2.2 0
4 Pine forest 52º08" 05º11" 3.7 0.17 3.8 22.3 6.4 17 0.3 4.3 95.4 0 0.1 0 0 0 15 0 1.8 0.04
23
Deciduous 




field 52º01" 06º12" 6.5 0.13 1.4 11.0 2.7 296 13.4 29.4 57.4 0.1 0.21 19 15 8.4 21 71 10 0.09
18
Conventional 
arable field 53º12" 05º31" 7.4 0.13 1.2 9.3 1.6 106 16.1 37.9 46 2.4 0.12 29 21 14 14 41 11 0.03















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Bacteria; Proteobacteria 28.93 17.92 24.58 22.19 18.06 16.75 17.39 18.70 17.66 24.78 24.04 21.85 16.59 9.46 14.67 11.22 10.05 10.49
Bacteria; Actinobacteria 14.09 10.53 19.40 12.74 11.22 13.38 27.17 19.27 20.16 14.62 13.97 15.16 12.48 9.27 15.09 15.58 10.18 10.45
Bacteria; Acidobacteria 12.06 14.88 13.42 17.11 18.96 15.97 10.30 15.01 10.79 14.34 11.69 8.76 21.28 24.24 16.00 11.41 10.14 5.85
Bacteria; Verrucomicrobia 2.59 4.43 3.43 4.50 3.18 2.56 18.91 20.62 26.22 2.95 3.59 3.57 3.35 6.38 4.02 32.72 45.74 50.25
Bacteria; Firmicutes 4.78 5.01 5.80 1.71 2.13 3.02 0.21 0.90 2.36 7.32 14.87 22.29 4.06 3.40 9.81 2.33 2.80 7.47
Bacteria; Chloroflexi 4.80 8.76 8.99 7.60 8.78 11.62 8.41 6.61 6.57 4.98 5.46 4.77 9.72 17.82 10.72 6.72 6.04 3.17
Bacteria; Planctomycetes 4.04 7.03 9.90 8.14 6.34 7.48 6.03 5.64 6.11 3.99 4.34 5.19 6.31 8.80 6.51 5.15 4.50 2.13
Archaea; Thaumarchaeota 3.16 16.32 2.37 6.87 13.12 15.28 0.18 0.76 1.88 4.16 6.32 4.17 7.16 5.72 10.22 3.85 2.93 4.83
Bacteria; Nitrospirae 1.58 1.92 2.11 2.08 2.58 2.19 2.56 5.99 3.40 2.40 1.70 1.01 2.99 5.88 2.14 3.92 3.36 1.08







































Bacteria; Proteobacteria 25.16 23.19 15.59 27.16 27.76 31.86 27.32 32.87 36.81 17.22 13.37 13.02 24.10 22.29 21.73 30.91 26.69 28.43
Bacteria; Actinobacteria 23.69 18.21 13.35 23.40 17.51 26.17 7.07 12.33 13.72 19.41 15.89 18.99 24.06 27.51 33.33 12.52 14.63 22.08
Bacteria; Acidobacteria 6.67 8.62 5.82 32.28 32.16 21.93 41.28 31.30 22.62 9.08 10.26 8.84 22.76 20.45 15.15 24.94 15.59 8.87
Bacteria; Verrucomicrobia 6.42 4.14 4.57 1.46 1.85 0.75 3.64 2.61 3.52 9.16 15.93 11.10 2.85 1.48 0.88 5.47 4.38 1.52
Bacteria; Firmicutes 15.24 28.27 44.33 0.15 0.45 0.56 0.11 0.34 0.82 14.41 17.79 20.24 0.19 0.40 1.07 0.59 0.89 1.80
Bacteria; Chloroflexi 4.60 3.20 2.87 1.73 2.99 3.05 1.83 2.31 5.28 8.14 9.20 10.70 4.31 4.63 5.68 5.00 10.26 11.56
Bacteria; Planctomycetes 3.36 2.75 3.08 2.56 6.66 4.83 2.06 2.82 5.79 4.80 5.71 8.19 7.36 7.33 8.41 3.95 8.85 9.60
Archaea; Thaumarchaeota 1.86 1.32 1.98 0.38 0.55 0.59 4.54 2.62 1.35 5.92 3.91 3.72 1.43 1.37 0.97 7.06 4.10 2.61
Bacteria; Nitrospirae 0.58 0.72 0.26 0.15 0.18 0.06 0.11 0.14 0.10 0.33 0.18 0.26 0.19 0.02 0.05 0.26 0.45 0.02
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ssessing effects  
RIWKHIXQJLFLGHWHEXFRQD]ROHWRKHWHURWURSKLFPLFUREHVLQDTXDWLFPLFURFRVPV 
T
















 does not currently assess risk to non-target bacteria and fungi. R
ather, 









ary producers (including algae) on the com
m




) on either fungal biom
ass associated w
ith leaf m

















ent and leaf m
aterial w



















ediated processes even w






















































































s play a crucial role in the functioning of all ecosystem
s by providing 
food for other organism
s, decom
posing organic m
aterial, cycling and transform
ing 
nutrients and degrading contam
inants (B
arlocher, 1985; D
uarte et al., 2010; Singh and 
W
alker, 2006; V
eraart et al., 2014). H
eterotrophic m
icrobes (e.g., bacteria and fungi) are 
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUPXFKRIWKHPDWHULDODQGHQHUJ\ÁRZLQIUHVKZDWHUVDQGWKHLUUROH
in the decom
position of organic m
aterial has been particularly w





inate on larger particulate organic 
PDWHULDOVXFKDVOHDIOLWWHU)LVFKHUHWDO+\SKRP\FHWHVWKHGRPLQDQWDTXDWLF
fungal group associated w








een fungi and bacteria decom




either the ability to tolerate, or to com
pete w
ith, bacteria suggesting that this antagonism
 




 et al., 2006). Synergistic interaction betw
een 
bacteria and fungi decom




oth bacteria and fungi are im
portant in the decom
position of leaf litter (Schneider et 
DOKRZHYHUFRPSDUHGWRDTXDWLFK\SKRP\FHWHVZHNQRZYHU\OLWWOHDERXWWKH
diversity of bacteria associated w
ith leaf m
aterial (D




























have investigated the effect of m













hauvet, 2008; Sridhar et al., 2001; Suberkropp et al., 2010). 
H
ow
ever, relatively little is know
n about their response to fungicide exposure (M
altby, 
1992b; M
altby et al., 2009; M
cM
ahon et al., 2012; van den B
rink et al., 2007), although 
effects of fungicides on bacterial com
m
unity structure and functioning in soils and 
sedim
ents have been reported (B
ending et al., 2007; M
ilenkovski et al., 2010; W
idenfalk 
et al., 2008). F
urtherm
ore, effects of the fungicide tebuconazole on the conditioning of 
leaf litter have been dem
onstrated (B
undschuh et al., 2011; Z
ubrod et al., 2011).
F
ungicides are w
idely used in m
odern agriculture (B
attaglin et al., 2011; W
ightw
ick et 



















are applied to data obtained from




ever, the extent to w
hich these assessm
ent factors 
account for the uncertainties associated w
ith extrapolating from
 standard single-species 
laboratory toxicity data to m
icrobial com
m




in toxicant sensitivity by constructing species sensitivity distributions (SSD
s) (Posthum
a 
et al., 2002). 
M
altby et al. (2009) constructed SSD









s and assess risk. For 12 of the fungicides, it w






ere protective of adverse ecological effects. A
 lim
itation of this 
DQDO\VLVZDVWKDWQRDSSURSULDWHWR[LFLW\GDWDZHUHDYDLODEOHIRUDTXDWLFEDFWHULDDQG
fungi and only one m






ijksterhuis et al. (2011), B
undschuh et al. (2011) and Z
ubrod et al. (2011) reported 
12(&QRREVHUYHGHIIHFWFRQFHQWUDWLRQYDOXHVIRUDTXDWLFQRQWDUJHWIXQJLDQG
bacteria at tebuconazole concentrations low
er than the H
C





altby et al., 2009). For practical reasons w




s, although available toxicity data for planktonic algae w
ere used in the SSD
s 
constructed by M
altby et al. (2009). T














position at propiconazole concentrations 
low
er than the H
C












ine further the validity of using non-m
icrobial acute toxicity data to 




5 value on m
icrobial com
m









icrobes to tebuconazole exposure as described in B

















































































potential effects on m
icrobial com
m
unities not only on leaf m





















s, each consisting of polycarbonate, cylindrical enclosures (diam
eter: 
1.05 m
; surface area 0.865 m
2; height: 0.9 m
) w
ere established in an experim
ental 









ental ditches at the Sinderhoeve E
xperim
ental Station w
ere constructed in 







present in the experim
ental ditch used in this study had been w
ell established already 
EHIRUHH[SHULPHQWDOVHWXSDQGGLGQRWUHTXLUHDQ\SUHFRQGLWLRQLQJ$OHQWLFPRGHO
V\VWHPZDVFKRVHQVLQFHLQ'XWFKDJULFXOWXUDOODQGVFDSHVHGJHRIÀHOGVXUIDFHZDWHUV
subject to fungicide contam
ination predom





 into the sedim




 and contained m
acrophytes, phytoplankton, zooplankton and 
benthic invertebrates. T
he sedim





detritus layer on top. T
he loam

















ater layer in the enclosures w
as kept sim
ilar to that outside the 
enclosures, also preventing seepage. T












rustacea, Isopoda) (28 individuals/enclosure), both of w
hich play an im
portant role 
in the breakdow






lnus glutinosa) leaf m
aterial. A
ll leaf bags w
ere conditioned in an experim
ental ditch 
for 4 w
eeks prior to allocation to individual enclosures. A




























































































alf the enclosures w
ere random
ly assigned as ‘control’ and the other half ‘treatm
ent’. 
Tebuconazole w
as applied to enclosures as the com
m
ercially available product Folicur®
 
%D\HU&URS6FLHQFH*HUPDQ\DFWLYHLQJUHGLHQWFRQWHQWRIZZ3ODQWSURWHFWLRQ
products are often applied as form




herefore, the use of a com
m
ercially available and w





icrobial acute toxicity data) (M
altby et al., 2009) w
as 
applied to the treatm




as applied by 
pouring approxim
ately 2 L
 of dosing solution over the w
ater surface and gently stirring 
the com
pound in the w
ater colum
n. T












 of a depth-integrated w
ater sam
ple (but excluding the w
ater layer near the 
sedim
ent to avoid sam










































inescence-based dissolved oxygen probe, and electrical conductivity w
as 
m













esh size 1.2 µm
) for total nitrogen, nitrate/nitrite, am
m
onium

















as anticipated that treatm









ation to study phyto- and zooplankton, as w
ell as inform
ation on the treatm
ent-
related effects observed at the population and com
m















and stored at -80 °C



















incer et al., 2005) and polym





regions partially, and IT
S2 region com
pletely), using the prim












ethods described in (L
in et al., 2012).
B
acterial diversity in sedim
ent sam
ples from
 days -4, 24 and 59 w






















oche) and concentrations w
ere determ























as used to determ
ine leaf decom






ined for all sam
pling dates 









 sterile distilled w



















































































ilsson, 1964). Total num
ber of conidia per species w












as oven-dried at 60 o&IRUGD\VDQGZHLJKHGWRGHWHUPLQHWKHOHDIGHFRPSRVLWLRQ
on the basis of dry-w
eight. L





ly selected control and treatm










ell and Fell (1992), therefore, determ
ining only the biom
ass of true fungi. 
%ULHÁ\HUJRVWHUROZDVH[WUDFWHGLQDONDOLQHPHWKDQRODQGSXULÀHGXVLQJSHQWDQH
T
he pentane extraction sam
ple w











 and a U
V
 detector 
set at 282 nm
. E
rgosterol w
as converted to biom




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































t the end of the conditioning period, seven bags of each m
esh type w




position, expressed as dried m





position plus invertebrate consum
ption), w
as calculated for a 56 
day period (i.e. 4 days prior to application to 52 days post application). Som
e of the 
leaf m
aterial in the m
esh bags sam
pled 52 days post application w












aining after the conditioning period and leaf m
ass 
rem






















































































































52 days), and feeding rate w
as determ
ined for each treatm
ent and exposure period 
com
bination. For each com
bination, a know
n m
ass of leaf m
aterial (L




received and an average (±
 SE








added to each of 24 jars. T
he other 4 jars, w
hich contained leaf m
aterial only, w
ere used 
to control for m
ass loss due to processes other than invertebrate feeding. Jars w
ere 
placed in a controlled tem
perature room
 at 15 oC
 w
ith a 12 h light, 12 h dark cycle, and 
each jar w
as continuously aerated via a sterile 21 gauge hypoderm
ic needle for 6 days. 
A





 each jar, 
rinsed w
ith distilled w






















ean proportional leaf m
ass rem












ber of control jars.
(EXEEREP]WMW
T
he effects of tebuconazole exposure on conidia production, fungal biom
ass and leaf 
m
ass loss w








ere used to assess 
the difference in feeding rate betw
een anim
als fed leaf m










) (Tzeneva et al., 2009). 
E
ffects on the bacterial and fungal com
m
unities, in the sedim
ent as w



































hich takes into account not only presence or absence of bands, but 
also their relative abundance. P











 stands for the abundance value and a is 2 divided by the low
est 
positive abundance value in each data set (i.e. bacteria sedim
ent, bacteria leaf m
aterial, 
fungi sedim








high abundance values and approxim
ate a norm
al distribution for the data (V
an den 
B
rink et al., 2000). E
ffects on the num
ber of bacterial and fungal O
T
U














































































































ever, the responses of phytoplankton and zooplankton populations w
ere 




ary of the treatm
ent-related effects on phytoplankton 
and zooplankton is presented as Supporting Inform
ation. A
s expected, an exposure 
FRQFHQWUDWLRQUHÁHFWLQJWKHPHGLDQ´QRQPLFURELDOµ+&UHVXOWHGLQPLQRUHIIHFWVRQ
a few











declined during the course of the study, but the fungicide w
as fairly persistent w
ith the 
average concentration in treated enclosures being 58.45 ±
 15.22 µg/L





uring the course of the study, the m
ean (±
 SE






 0.1 in control enclosures and 8.2 ±






































as total nitrogen concentration, w
hich ranged 
from









) in control enclosures and from
 
























Tebuconazole concentrations in the leaf m
aterial deployed in litter bags reached a 
PHDQOHYHO6(RIJJGU\ZHLJKWRQGD\7KHKLJKHVWPHDQ6(
tebuconazole concentration in leaf m
aterial w
as detected on day 10, 92 ±
 4.6 µg/g dry 
w
eight. A
fter day 10, tebuconazole concentrations slow
ly declined in leaf litter and on 





 10 µg/g dry w
eight (F
ig. S1B
). In the 
treated enclosures the estim
ated m
ean leaf litter D
T
50 of tebuconazole from
















) of bacterial O
T
U







fungi, the average num
ber (±
 SE
) of fungal O
T
U






 16 to 25 on control sedim
ent sam
ples, and 20 ±
 1, ranging from























een control and treated enclosures, indicating that tebuconazole had no detectable 
im















ed that diversity of bacterial 
com
m
unities present in the sedim
ent w
















ost abundant classes (F
ig. S5). A
t day 24, som
e bacterial phyla had a 
slightly different relative abundance w







ever, because this difference w
as not consistent in all 
replicates (F
ig. S4), a tw
o-sam
ple t-test w



















































































and treated enclosures w
ere found, indicating that the variance w


















ass leaf in the tebuconazole treatm














ber of fungal O
T
U
s detected depended on the prim
er set 
used. For leaf m
aterial from





















S region, respectively. P
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C
 analysis of the fungal 18S rR
N
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as also found on leaf m
aterial from
 both control and treated enclosures, 
EXWLWKDGDORZUHODWLYHDEXQGDQFHRIWKHWRWDOIXQJLLQDYHUDJH6HTXHQFLQJGDWD
indicated that the fungal com
m
















































































an increase in the relative abundance of A



















reduced by exposure to tebuconazole at all-tim
e points (F
ig. 4). T































ever, its relative abundance w










ed a higher diversity of bacterial phyla w
hen com














did not present a plateau in either case, how
ever, com
plete fungal diversity w
as closer 
to be obtained than bacterial. W
hile bacterial and fungal diversity w







the study (day 52), m
ean (+6(WRWDOPDVVORVVZDV+























































































) feeding rate of G
am
m




als offered leaves previously deployed in the tebuconazole-
treated enclosures. A
nim
als fed tebuconazole-exposed leaves had consistently low
er 
feeding rates than those fed w






exposure to the end of the experim















 of this study w
as to evaluate the extent to w
hich a fungicide concentration 
resem
bling its acute “non-m
icrobial” H
C




 (i.e. the “non-m
icrobial” H
C
5) in outdoor enclosures containing 
m
acrophyte, algal and invertebrate com
m
unities representative of D
utch ditches. B
ased 






days for the w
ater phase and 90 days for leaf m
aterial. It seem
s plausible to assum
e that 
the freely dissolved tebuconazole fraction in w
ater is bioavailable to m
icrobes. To w
hat 
extend the fraction of tebuconazole present in organic m























ents, has already been found in previous studies (B
esem


















roteobacteria increased, suggesting that they are able to grow
 on, and 
process, recalcitrant com
pounds originating from






ber of fungal O
T
U









as 61 for sedim
ent and 9 for leaf m
aterial. Such difference m






















































































































revious studies have also detected a high abundance 











arano et al., 2011), indicating the potential im
portance of these fungal groups 
in leaf decom
position. M
ost studies of leaf decom




















are of other studies that have addressed the im
pact of tebuconazole on sedim
ent 
bacteria, but the effect of tebuconazole on soil bacteria has been studied. H
ow
ever, the 
results of these studies are inconsistent: using the sam
e concentration of tebuconazole, 
B












 as used here for tebuconazole, did not detect any consistent treatm
ent-




in et al., 2012).  W
idenfalk et al. 














ilenkovski et al. (2010) investigated the toxicity of eight 





effects only being seen at fungicide concentrations m









nder laboratory conditions, bacterial cell num
bers 
on conditioned leaves w
ere not affected w





undschuh et al., 2011). A
rtigas et al. (2012) analyzed the effects of a 
chronic tebuconazole exposure (6 w
eekly pulses of 20 µg/L
) in experim
ental laboratory 
channels and found that bacterial biom
ass tem





onstrated effects of repeated tebuconazole application on bacterial com
m
unity 























persistent nature of tebuconazole in our study resulted in an average w
ater concentration 
of 58 µg/L
 after 59 days, suggesting that the difference in effect is not due to exposure 
concentration. It is highly probable that the com







o studies and therefore the difference could 
be due to the greater sensitivities of stream
 bacterial com
m












ation on the identity of bacteria. 
Tebuconazole had no effect on the fungal com
m
unity in sedim






e are not aw
are of other studies 
that have addressed the im




although there have been studies on soil organism
s, individual fungal species and fungal 
com
m
unities on leaves. Tebuconazole (5 m
g/kg) had a lim








ijksterhuis et al., 2011). A
lthough none of these four species w
ere 
found in the present study, above data indicate that w
e could have expected effects on 
fungi in our enclosure experim
ent. O
ne possible explanation for w
hy w
e could not 
dem
onstrate such an effect m
ight be that exposure conditions in the laboratory tests 
GLGQRWUHÁHFWH[SRVXUHFRQGLWLRQVLQWKHXSSHUVHGLPHQWOD\HURIRXUÀHOGWHVWV\VWHPV
w
here the bioavailable fraction of tebuconazole m
ay be low
er. A
nother reason for the 
OHVVVHQVLWLYHUHVSRQVHPLJKWEHWKDWWKHIXQJLSUHVHQWLQWKHVHGLPHQWRIRXUÀHOG
enclosures w
ere genetically and/or physiologically m
ore tolerant to tebuconazole-stress 
than the isolates used in the laboratory experim
ent.  




s and relative 
abundance of fungi on leaf m
aterial, as w
ell as sporulation, but no change in biom
ass. 
P





hich had been colonized by using pre-conditioned leaves in stream
s, is exposed 
to tebuconazole (A
rtigas et al., 2012; B
undschuh et al., 2011; Z






ore sensitive to tebuconazole 
than ditch fungal com
m
unities. In the present study, fungal biom




g dry leaf m
ass com
pared to 21 - 104 µg fungus/m









posing leaves in the river w
as approxim
ately 2.5 - 4.0 tim


















































































hich is a group of fungi that does not contain ergosterol (G
essner 
et al., 1997). T
herefore, part of the fungal com
m




ass on the leaf m
aterial, coupled w





explain the absence of treatm
ent-related effects on fungal biom
ass in our study. 
6HTXHQFLQJGDWDGHPRQVWUDWHGDQLQFUHDVHLQWKHUHODWLYHDEXQGDQFHRIA
nguillospora 
and a decrease in the relative abundance of P
estalotiopsis on alder leaf m
aterial exposed 
to tebuconazole. T
he production of conidia by A
nguillospora longissim
a w
as reduced by 
tebuconazole exposure, indicating that sporulation w
as sensitive to this fungicide. T
his 
LVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKSUHYLRXVVWXGLHVWKDWKDYHGHPRQVWUDWHGDVLJQLÀFDQWLQKLELWLRQRI
fungal sporulation in the presence of tebuconazole (65 µg/L
) (Z
ubrod et al., 2011) and 




 et al., 1996b; D
uarte et al., 2009; 
L
ecerf and C
hauvet, 2008). In contrast, eutrophication had a positive effect on conidia 
production (L
ecerf and C
hauvet, 2008), and L










position, conidia production, fungal 
biom
ass and species richness), conidia production w
as the m
ost sensitive indicator of 











position and the utilization of leaf m




unity structure, there w








undschuh et al. (2011) that reported that G
. fossarumVLJQLÀFDQWO\SUHIHUUHG
leaf m
aterial that had not been exposed to tebuconazole over leaf m
aterial previously 
exposed to concentrations of either 50 or 500 µg/L
 tebuconazole. Z




hen offered leaf 
m
aterial previously exposed to a tebuconazole concentration of 600 µg/L
. R
eduction 
in feeding rate of G











82 µg/g) and it is know
n that G

















 effect being 
GHWHFWHGDIWHUGD\VH[SRVXUHIROORZHGE\UHFRYHU\+RZHYHULWLVXQFOHDUKRZWKH
changes detected in com
m
unity structure w
ould alter shredder feeding preferences. 
Interestingly, tebuconazole-induced reductions in feeding rate observed in laboratory 






 probable explanation for that m
ight be the low
 density of shredders 
in the experim
ental units, relative to the total am




effect on fungal biom
ass, leaf decom





ent or leaf m
aterial in m
icrocosm













 and recovery occurred by 52 days post-application. T
he 
feeding rate of G
am
m
arus pulex fed leaf m






















here although duration of exposure m
ay be reduced, 
fungi play a m
ore prom
inent role in decom
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tebuconazole in the w
ater phase and leaf m
















Tebuconazole standard stock solutions w










oth stock solutions w
ere stored at -20 oC
 until further use.
P
rior analysis, calibration standards w
ith concentrations ranging from

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ent studying the ecological effects of exposure 
to the fungicide m
etiram
 (see L
in et al. 2002). In fact the m
etiram
 and tebuconazole 
experim
ents shared the sam






and identify phyto- and zooplankton, as w
ell as a m
ore detailed description of the 
phytoplankton and zooplankton populations in control test system
s are described in 
detail in L
in et al. (2012).  A
pproxim
ately 100 different taxa of phytoplankton w
ere 
LGHQWLÀHGLQWKHWHVWV\VWHPV)RU]RRSODQNWRQWKLVZDVDSSUR[LPDWHO\VHH/LQHWDO
(2012) for further details. 
9RMZEVMEXIEREP]WMW
P
rior to univariate and m








here x stands for the abundance value and A
x m
akes 2 by 
taking the low
est abundance value higher than zero (see V
an den B
rink et al. (2000) for 
rationale). T
his w
as done to dow
n w
eigh high abundance values and to approxim
ate 
a log-norm
al distribution of the data. T







ed before analysis. A
ll other 
variables w











eter or taxon level w





















differences in population densities of phytoplankton and zooplankton taxa betw
een the 





he response of the zooplankton and phytoplankton com
m

















arizes the data set, w
hile still show
ing species com
position for all 
sam
ples (see F
ig. S8 as exam
ple). In the diagram
, sam
ples w
ith nearly identical species 
com
position lie close together, w
hile sam
ples w
ith very different species com
position 
lie far apart. A
 species w
hich is relatively abundant in a sam
ple w





s effects at the com
m









98 whether the treatm
ent related differences show





























































































Since no statistical differences (all p values >
 0.05) w









 is not show
n.
9RMZEVMEXIEREP]WIW
For three zooplankton taxa m
ore or less consistent treatm
ent-related responses w
ere 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































he rotifer $QXUDHRSVLVÀVVD show
ed a treatm
ent-related increase at the end of the study 
(indirect effect) w
hile C
























































































 0.05) could be dem
onstrated on the isolated sam







igure S8) it can indeed be seen that on sam





) the trajectory of the control test system
s (green line; D
*C
 data points) deviated 
m
ost from
 that of the tebuconazole-treated test system























































































For one phytoplankton population only (T
rachelom
onas gr 
oblonga) a consistent and 
VWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLÀFDQWWUHDWPHQWUHODWHGUHVSRQVHFRXOGEHGHPRQVWUDWHG)LJXUH6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ungicide-induced declines of freshw
ater biodiversity m
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een bacteria and fungi: substrate 
com
petition and a possible tradeoff betw
een fungal grow
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C
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parative analysis of bacterial diversity in freshw
ater sedim
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pared to the effect of other environm







antula, J., 2000. D
irect analysis of w
ood-inhabiting fungi using denaturing gradient gel 
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
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position and activity of sedim
ent m



























































































































ent toxicity tests play an im




icals. It is not clear, how
ever, to w





position and associated functions affect sedim













bundance of total 
bacteria and selected genes encoding enzym






ost to the tim















 content led 
to the highest gene abundance and is preferred for standard testing. O










functional gene abundance m
ay im








































































































unities play an im
portant role in ecosystem
 functions like 
nutrient cycling, prim





















invertebrates can affect m
icroorganism














biodegradation. 15-18 In turn, chem






unity structure and function





unities constitute an im
portant endpoint in sedim
ent 











ents are highly com
plex and heterogeneous in tim
















behaviour, food availability, sym
bioses and other processes (F







ay affect the outcom
e 
of standard tests w
ith higher organism
s. 29 For instance, the bioavailability of chlorpyrifos 
for C
hironom
us ripariusLQFUHDVHGZLWKWKHSUHVHQFHRIPLFUREHVDQGELRÀOPV 14 
Ideally, benthic invertebrate toxicity tests should be perform
ed w
















unities play an im
portant role in ecosystem




ent tests. 29 M




focus on evaluating effects on single species  or on global m




unity density.  Such approaches m
























ent toxicity tests are also needed. 26
T
he aim
 of the present study w
as to assess the developm
ent of bacterial com
m
unities 
















































degradation of organophosphate com
pounds like C
P
F. To our know

















































































































hich has been described before.  H




isual representation of the experim
ent (F
igure S2) and details on m
ethods 
and chem








ed in a tem
perature-controlled room
 of 14 °C
 under 
average (standard deviation (SD
)) light conditions of 21 (2) lux w
ith a photoperiod 
of 16h light: 8h dark. Four m





innaeus, 1758) (annelid; sub-surface deposit feeder), C
orophium
 volutator (Pallas, 





suspension feeder) and N
ereis virens6DUVSRO\FKDHWHRPQLYRUH7KHVHVSHFLHV











 a professional bait farm










































 and high O
M
 content treatm
ents.  Peat w
as 
dried (40 °C






ere taken and kept at -20 ºC










s) and as relatively 
inert chem
icals w
ith a dose below
 toxicity thresholds for invertebrates and therefore 






as chosen as a representative of 
insecticides, w
hich are a contrasting chem
ical group (e.g. regarding their degradability 






















ent prior to the start of exposure, sedim
ent w
as agitated 
















ount of solvent, i.e. acetone, as the treated sedim


















ing published procedures. 
8QÀOWHUHGQDWXUDOVHDZDWHUIURPWKH(DVWHUQ6FKHOGWWKH1HWKHUODQGVZDVXVHGDVSRUH
w
ater and overlying w
ater. T
he volum







possible through the gauze and w










as prepared to allow
 for better physical-chem




errhiest et al. ,QHDFKDTXDULXPA
. m
arina, 70 C
. volutator, 25 M
. balthica and 10 
N
. virens individuals w


























WKHVHGLPHQWW GD\VDWVWDUWW GDQGDWWKHHQGW GRIWKHELRDFFXPXODWLRQ
test (F
igure S2). N
ote that the duration of the bioaccum
ulation experim
ent w
as 28 days, 
starting after a stabilization period of 7 days. T







 thoroughly on a roller bank for 1 day (t=
-69 d) 
(F
igure S2). If m
ore than one container w




 each container w
ere m

















 each enclosure w
as m
ixed and a sam
ple w







ixed and a sam
ple taken, after rem
oval of the test 
species. Sam
ples w
ere stored at -20 °C
 until further analyses. In addition, sam
ples of 











-55 d and t=
-41 d in a sim
ilar w









































































































ent and peat sam

















ere used for D
N
A




ever, for the sedim
ent sam






ere left out as less chem











 gene), denitrifying bacteria (nosZ
 gene), sulphate-reducing bacteria (dsrA
 
gene) and bacteria capable of hydrolyzing organophosphate com



















ere analyzed in triplicate and reactions w
ere carried out in a total volum





ed according to R
ico et al. $EXQGDQFHRIWKHGHQLWULÀFDWLRQJHQHnosZ
 
ZDVTXDQWLÀHGDFFRUGLQJWR9HUDDUWHWDO . A
bundance of the dsrAJHQHZDVTXDQWLÀHG
according to Foti et al. . A
bundance of the opd JHQHZDVTXDQWLÀHGXVLQJSULPHUV)
DQG5GHVFULEHGE\6LQJKHWDO )RUHDFKT3&5UHDFWLRQDVWDQGDUGFXUYHFRPSULVLQJ
10-fold serial dilutions of the target gene w
as included. Standards w
ere obtained by 
am
plifying the target genes from
 bacterial sources know


















































ed according to L



































nifrac is a m










































































































 and opd gene abundance data and Shannon 








 plots and 
6KDSLUR:LONWHVWVDQGIRUHTXDOLW\RIYDULDQFHVZLWK/HYHQH·VWHVW/RJWUDQVIRUPDWLRQ
w
as used for data that w
ere not norm
ally distributed, how
ever, in case data w
ere still not 
norm














ere tested either w





























































































































esults of the bioaccum
ulation experim
ent have been described before.  In brief, 
because of the experim














ically and biologically stable and can persist in sedim
ents and soils for years.  
In contrast, at the end of the experim







it in all treatm
ents, w
hich m
ight be explained by biologically-m
ediated and 











. balthica and N
. virens in all treatm
ents. Survival for A
. m





















us to address to w




 content and by presence of benthic invertebrates.
+IRIVEPTEXXIVRW
O


















hich lies in the low















er than those found in natural m
arine sedim
ent (T
able S6).  
7KHVHÀQGLQJVFRUUHVSRQGZLWKWKHFRQFOXVLRQRI*RHGNRRSHWDO 29 and V

















bacterial source during preparation (e.g. bacteria present in the air) and therefore m
ight 
differ from




fter grinding, the total bacterial 
abundance in peat w
as higher than the bacterial abundance in the sedim




ain bacterial source. T
he seaw
ater that w
as used to prepare the sedim
ent 
m
ight have been another m
ain source, how









 and opd abundances 
ZHUHDOOEHORZWKHGHWHFWLRQOLPLW$WWKHHQGRIWKHELRDFFXPXODWLRQSHULRGW 
d), how
ever, these genes w
ere detected, w









ulated by changing conditions during the experim
ental period, such as increased 
concentrations of nutrients in general, as w
ell as specialized feeding of bacteria on 
the spiked chem
ical e.g. bacteria capable of hydrolyzing organophosphate com
pounds 





longer in sterile soil (abiotic degradation) com





(25.5 days) are m
uch longer than the total D
T
50 LQWKHDTXDWLFSKDVHGD\V 46 indicating 
that biodegradation dom
inates degradation in sedim
ents. 44&RQVHTXHQWO\LWLVSODXVLEOH
that the disappearance of the organophosphate C
P
F
 during the bioaccum
ulation 




een functional gene abundances and chem
ical degradation has 
been show
n e.g. for chloroethenes and hexachlorobenzene, 56-58 w
hich further supports 















55,56 and/or by experim
ental procedures and environm
ental surrounding (e.g. air). 
0RUHRYHUELRWXUEDWLRQE\LQYHUWHEUDWHVPD\SRVLWLYHO\LQÁXHQFHEDFWHULDODEXQGDQFH
and diversity. 6-8 For exam
ple, D
ollhopf et al.  show































































































































 than in the low








 and the higher nutrient availability at high O
M
, the highest bacterial abundance 
w
ould be expected at high O
M






d) of the bioaccum















 only (independent 
WWHVWWZRWDLOHGS7DEOH66)LJXUH$6'6()RUam
oAQRVLJQLÀFDQW
differences could be found in neither of the O
M
 treatm














ents, no statistical tests w
ere perform









erical increase in abundance 






























content and invertebrate species on total bacterial abundance, neither on any of the 








































ilar to each other than 
those observed in sedim
ents w
ith M
. balthica and N
. virens. T







 abundance and M
. balthica w
ith high abundance. 
A
s m
entioned before, bioturbation can stim
ulate bacterial grow
th, thus leading to 
increased bacterial abundance. A
. m
arina and C




: creating and irrigating U
-shaped tubes in the w
hole sedim
ent or in the 
top 2 cm
 of the sedim
ent. 59 In contrast, N








ent and is a biodiffuser. 60 T
he type of bioturbation determ
ines the m
agnitude of 
the effect 59,60 and explains that species w
ith m
ore sim




ight be different. For exam
ple, C









. virens increase 
WKHQLWUDWHÁX[IURPRYHUO\LQJZDWHUWRVHGLPHQW 8,60 A





icrobial activity in faecal pellets. 8,60
$WWKHHQGRIWKHUROOLQJSHULRGW WKHPHGLXP20WUHDWPHQWVKRZHGQRVLJQLÀFDQW
difference in abundance betw
een the enclosed single species and m
ixed species treatm
ent, 
for any of the genes (independent t-test, p>
0.05, T
able S9). In m
ixed species system
s, 
it can be expected that the bioturbation activities of the species w




inate the effects of the other bioturbating species, rendering them
 less visible. 59 
In sum
m
ary, our results show
 that variables during a sedim




e and added invertebrate species, affected functional endpoints, such as the abundance 
RIQLWURJHQÀ[LQJEDFWHULDDPPRQLDR[LGL]LQJEDFWHULDGHQLWULI\LQJEDFWHULDVXOSKDWH




ill be needed to determ
ine w
hether the effects found here w
ith respect 
WRHIIHFWVRQPLFURELDOFRPSRVLWLRQDQGJHQHUDODQGSROOXWDQWVSHFLÀFIXQFWLRQVFDQEH















































































































ontrol and spiked sedim
ent differed m






s unlikely that P
C
B





unities in the control and spiked sedim
ent w





ed effects of P
C
B
s on structure, com





ent and soil, how






een control and spiked sedim
ent at the start of 
WKHSUHHTXLOLEUDWLRQSHULRGPLJKWUHÁHFWLQVXIÀFLHQWPL[LQJRIWKHVHGLPHQWDIWHUDOO
com
ponents had been m
ixed for one day. B
acterial com
m








unity structure of 
both treatm
ents being very sim











ent, containing low, m
edium













potential changes in m
icrobial com
m

























relative abundance of P
roteobacteria, w
hich w





ilar relative abundance w




























abundance of different bacterial phyla in peat. For exam








 content suggests that this bacterial phylum
 
represents only a m
inor com



































ed a higher relative 
abundance com



























ell as diversity, as indicated by the Shannon index 
(F
igure S7), w
ere consistently higher for sedim
ent sam

















































































































ere no differences in bacterial diversity betw









abundance increased in all sedim
ent sam






able S10, S11). T
he relative abundance of F
irm
icutes had also increased by the end of 
WKHELRDFFXPXODWLRQWHVWW GA
cidobacteria and A





















ed grouping of sam
ples according to tim
e rather than to O
M































as observed, indicating that O
M
 content had a direct 
LQÁXHQFHRQEDFWHULDOFRPPXQLW\FRPSRVLWLRQRULQGLUHFWO\YLDFKHPLFDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQV
in the pore w
ater, w
























ulation test, reaching sim





































es related to organism




ith a certain sedim
ent sam




































































































































unities changed as a function of tim
e and as a 
function of organic m
atter content. E










ore strongly affected bacterial 
dynam







 content had the 















for persistent hydrophobic chem
icals w
ith slow
 sorption kinetics. W
ith the introduction 
of invertebrate species in the test system




ics of the m
icrobial com
m
unity already present. Invertebrate species 
m
ight as w





orking of the 
sedim
ent via e.g. bioturbation and feeding on bacteria.
W
e show
ed that during a bioaccum
ulation experim




















(a) for functions that affect chem
ical exposure, like in the present case the ability to 
hydrolyze organophosphate com
pounds and (b) for functions that affect the w
ater 
TXDOLW\YDULDEOHVGULYLQJWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKHWHVWVSHFLHV$IWHUDOOVXFKFKDQJHV
can affect the outcom










unity level dose response relationships could be derived. For instance, a standard 
inoculum






and gene abundance patterns are assessed as a function of chem
ical dose. In term
s of 
ecological relevance, how
ever, having a m
ixed species system
 that includes m
icrobes as 
w
ell as invertebrates rem
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 cell test by M
erck w





 and nitrite concentrations w
ith the colorim
etric nitrite test by M
erck w
ith 




















xtraction and analysis follow






ere extracted using C
18 E
m
pore disks. 200 µL

















ere concentrated to 200 µL
 and transferred to sam
ple vials for analysis.
Invertebrate analysis used m
ixed sam




and extracted by soxhlet extraction using a m
ixture of pentane/dichlorom
ethane 








as added to each 
sam
ple. For biota sam
ples, half of the extract w
as dried to gravim
etrically determ
ine 
the fat content. E
xtracts w
ere then concentrated to 2 m




concentrated to 1 m
L
 for sedim
ents and 0.5 m
L
 for the biota sam






































































































































port and source tem
peratures w





by an increase by 2.5 °C
/m
in to 292. A

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Test 3 0.25 (0.23) 0-1.39 0.18 (0.30) -1.72 0.78 (0.99) 0.27-3.44 7.04 (6.61) 0.86-30.1
Test 3 mixed 0.27 (0.11) 0.05-0.5 0 0-0 0.71(0.31) 0.32-1.33 81.72 (114.65) -302.00
* Values outside detection range were not used for calculation.
8EFPI7%ZIVEKI7(TL]XSTPEROXSRGSRGIRXVEXMSRwK0ERHXYVFMHMX]289ZEPYIWERHVERKIQMRQE\JSVXLIFMSEGGYQYPEXMSRXIWXJSV

















0.25 (0.23) 0-1.39 0.18 (0.30) 0-1.72 0.78 (0.99) 0.27-3.44 7.04 (6.61) 0.86-30.17HVW





























SD % of total 
abundance
-69 Low 1.24E+07 3.85E+03 0.03 BDLa
-69 Medium 1.09E+07 4.80E+06 2.21E+04 1.73E+04 0.20 2.51E+02 1.53E+02 0.0023
-69 High 7.75E+06 3.71E+06 2.66E+04 2.08E+04 0.34 2.71E+02 1.52E+02 0.0035
0 Low 3.49E+07 2.06E+07 3.00E+04 1.66E+04 0.09 3.37E+01 0.0001
0 Medium 1.52E+08 8.53E+06 7.67E+04 9.78E+03 0.05 7.47E+02 2.06E+02 0.0005
0 High 2.48E+07 4.66E+06 4.89E+03 4.44E+03 0.02 5.46E+01 1.31E+01 0.0002
0 Pure peat 2.54E+07 2.23E+07
35 Low Arenicola marina 1.24E+08 1.92E+08 1.99E+04 2.84E+04 0.02 1.33E+03 1.90E+03 0.0011
35 Low Nereis virens 5.03E+08 3.58E+08 5.91E+04 4.46E+04 0.01 1.47E+04 1.03E+04 0.0029
35 Low Macoma balthica 3.96E+08 2.12E+08 6.74E+04 4.56E+04 0.02 1.72E+04 1.27E+04 0.0043
35 Low Corophium volutator 2.47E+08 2.14E+08 2.87E+04 2.16E+04 0.01 8.83E+03 5.14E+03 0.0036
35 Medium Arenicola marina 3.24E+08 4.29E+07 9.22E+04 5.40E+04 0.03 2.46E+03 1.21E+03 0.0008
35 Medium Nereis virens 5.54E+08 2.70E+08 9.27E+04 2.94E+04 0.02 5.81E+03 2.50E+03 0.0010
35 Medium Macoma balthica 6.59E+08 3.39E+08 8.48E+04 2.08E+04 0.01 1.46E+04 2.10E+04 0.0022
35 Medium Corophium volutator 4.94E+08 2.81E+08 1.43E+05 1.78E+05 0.03 6.49E+03 5.48E+03 0.0013
35 Medium Mixed species 3.52E+08 6.73E+07 1.35E+05 5.75E+04 0.04 7.42E+03 3.35E+03 0.0021























































































































SD % of total 
abundance
-69 Low BDLa BDL BDL
-69 Medium BDL BDL BDL
-69 High 1.01E+04 6.01E+03 0.13 BDL BDL
0 Low BDL BDL BDL
0 Medium 1.37E+06 1.31E+05 0.90 2.33E+03 7.68E+02 0.002 BDL
0 High 3.77E+03 0.02 BDL BDL
35 Low Arenicola marina 7.20E+05 1.31E+06 1.56E+04 2.45E+04 3.96E+04
35 Low Nereis virens 5.43E+06 3.89E+06 0.58 2.28E+05 3.49E+05 0.01 6.82E+04 3.52E+04 0.032
35 Low Macoma balthica 7.84E+06 4.95E+06 1.08 2.09E+05 1.44E+05 0.05 1.22E+05 9.16E+04 0.014
35 Low Corophium volutator 4.38E+06 3.37E+06 1.98 2.56E+04 2.00E+04 0.05 3.00E+04 1.58E+04 0.031
35 Medium Arenicola marina 4.26E+06 2.33E+06 1.77 7.63E+05 2.54E+05 0.01 3.76E+04 2.56E+04 0.012
35 Medium Nereis virens 5.60E+06 3.15E+06 1.31 6.68E+05 2.57E+05 0.24 2.71E+04 1.56E+04 0.012
35 Medium Macoma balthica 9.59E+06 2.09E+06 1.01 4.72E+05 3.07E+05 0.12 1.13E+05 1.45E+05 0.005
35 Medium Corophium volutator 4.91E+06 1.99E+06 1.46 9.21E+05 1.27E+06 0.07 4.60E+04 3.06E+04 0.017
35 Medium Mixed species 3.38E+06 1.61E+06 0.99 2.98E+06 4.86E+05 0.19 2.29E+04 8.99E+03 0.009

































































































































































































































































Table S6. Overview of gene abundance in natural marine sediment. 
*HQH Sediment Abundance (min - max) Unit Remarks Refs This study 
(min-max)
16S Marine 2x107 - 3x109 copies/g wet sediment Assumptions: 3.6 copies per cell. Density of 
sed 1.7 g/cm3 47. No EMA treatmenta
48
7.8x106 –




5.6x104 - 1.3x106 copies/g wet sediment 53 3.4x101 –
1.7x104amoA (AOB) Marine 6.55×104 - 3.26×107 copies/g sediment 50
nifH (group NB3) Marine 1.5x106 - 1.5x108 copies/g sediment 51 3.9x103 –
1.4x105nifH (group NB7) Marine 1X106 - 1.5x108 copies/g sediment 51
dsrA (distribution 
of SRB)
Marine 1.7x106 - 2.8x108 copies/g wet sediment Assumptions: 1 copies per cell. Density of 





Marine 8x105 (min) 5.1x107 (mean) copies/g wet sediment Assumptions: 1 copies per cell 49
nosZ Estuarine 
wetland 




a Ethidium monoazide (EMA) is a specific treatment to avoid the qPCR quantification of dead cells or free DNA.
Total abundance nifH amoA dsrA Shannon
t p t p t p t p t p t p
Low (5) 3.642 0.015 (5) 1.245 0.268 (3) 1.363 0.266 -8.343 0.000





detection limit. Values between brackets show degrees of freedom. Reported p values are two-tailed and significant values are shown in bold. 
Total abundance nifH amoA nosZ dsrA Shannon
t p t p t p t p t p t p
Low 
OM
(5) 3.642 0.015 (5) 1.245 0.268 (3) 1.363 0.266 -8.343 0.000
Medium 
OM














Total abundance1 nifH2 amoA6 nosZ1 dsrA2 Rpd6 Shannon1
F p X2 p F p F p X2 p F p F p




0.007 (1, 22) 
0.000




0.000 (1, 15) 
0.292
0.597 (1, 24) 
7.607
0.011










0.224 (3, 15) 
0.68









0.867 (3, 22) 
0.894






0.777 (3, 24) 
1.123
0.360
1Analyese were done with a two way-ANOVA. 
Total abundance1 nifH2 amoA1 nosZ1 dsrA3 Opd2
p t p t p t p X p t p
(6) 1.661 0.148 (6) -0.887 0.409 (6) -0.013 0.990 (6) 2.421 0.052 (1) 0.333 0.564 (6) 1.552 0.172
1Analyese were done with a two way-ANOVA.
2nifH and dsrA were analyzed with the Kruskal-Wallis test, tests were done for difference in OM, differences in species at low OM4 and medium OM5.




Total abundance1 QLI+ DPR$ QRV= dsrA3 Rpd2
t p t p t p t p X2 p t p
(6) 1.661 0.148 (6) -0.887 0.409 (6) -0.013 0.990 (6) 2.421 0.052 (1) 0.333 0.564 (6) 1.552 0.172
1Analyese were done with the independent t-test.1Analyese were done with the independent t-test.
2nifH was log transformed to meet the normality assumption.
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Proteobacteria 71.7 70 71.8 67.6 64.5 62.9 63.5 59.5 65.4
Bacteroidetes 25.2 24.5 23.7 26.3 32.8 31.4 31.4 37 30.4
Firmicutes 0.6 2.7 2.3 0.8 0.9 3.4 2.3 1.3 0.8
Acidobacteria 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.5
Actinobacteria 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.7 1.2 0.7 0.8 0.7
Fusobacteria 0.3 0 0 2.5 0.1 0 0 0.1 1.4
Planctomycetes 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.5 0.1 0.2 0.7 0.2 0.2
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in the controls after the start of the treatm
ent. H
ow







hich belonged to Insecta (11 taxa), follow
ed by M




icronecta sp., and N
otonectidae. T










 in the pre-treatm
ent period and in 
the last 2 w





acroinvertebrate taxa in all the treatm














o snail species (M
















position of the M
usaOHDYHVLQWKHFRQWUROPLFURFRVPVZHUHDQG
DIWHUDQLQFXEDWLRQSHULRGRIDQGZHHNVUHVSHFWLYHO\)LJ6$7KHUHVXOWV
of the univariate analysis did not show
 treatm
ent-related effects on the percentage of 
decom
position in any of the sam
pling dates. It m
ust be noted, how


















s in the M
usa leaf sam
ples at the end of the treatm
ent period 
(day 7) and one w
eek after the antibiotic treatm







total bacteria and the nifH
 gene abundance in the leaf sam
ples of the highest treatm
ent 
OHYHOGHFUHDVHGRQGD\DIWHUWKHÀUVWDQWLELRWLFDSSOLFDWLRQ)LJ6$(KRZHYHUWKH










































































































































































































































































































































 analysis on the bacterial O
T
U
s in the sedim
ent sam














ent using the M
onte C
arlo perm

















s of 10 µg/L
 and below
 1 µg/L
 for the 
VHGLPHQWEDFWHULDDQGDUFKDHDFRPPXQLWLHVUHVSHFWLYHO\7DEOHDQG)LJ$DQG%
$VLJQLÀFDQWGHFUHDVHRIWKHEDFWHULDOnifH
 gene abundance w
as only observed at the 
highest treatm
ent level on the sedim
ent sam
ples collected 1 w




















































































ardoza et al., 2005 and K
napp et al., 2005). K
napp 
HWDOHYDOXDWHGWKHGLVVLSDWLRQDQGWUDQVIRUPDWLRQRIHQURÁR[DFLQXQGHU
different light conditions (i.e., full-light exposure, partial shading, and alm
ost com
plete 













ith full-light exposure w





 11.7 h), suggesting that tropical environm





ent, the phytoplankton com
m
unity and the biom
ass of the established 
SHULSK\WRQFRPPXQLW\GLGQRWVKRZDVLJQLÀFDQWUHVSRQVHWRWKHDQWLELRWLFWUHDWPHQW
L














obinson et al., 2005 and E
bert et al., 2011). 
W
ilson et al. (2004) found a concentration-dependent reduction in the abundance and 
species richness of phytoplankton, w
ith cyanobacteria and cryptophyta/dinophyta 
being the m
ost affected populations, in m
icrocosm
s that w
ere chronically exposed 
to a m
ixture of four tetracycline antibiotics, w
hich have a sim
ilar toxicity to prim
ary 
SURGXFHUVWKDQÁXRURTXLQRORQHDQWLELRWLFV3DUNDQG&KRL7KHVLJQLÀFDQW
effects observed by W
ilson et al. (2004) 7 days after the start of the treatm
ent period 
occurred in the m
icrocosm
s that w





the overall phytoplanktonic com
m
unity structure, how




unity in our experim








as rather alkaline (8.0–10.7). B





















































































 during the experim
ental period. Several studies have dem
onstrated that 
the bioaccum
ulation and toxicity of ionizable organic substances decreases w
hen the 
m
olecule is in its ionized form
 (R
endal et al., 2011 and references therein). For exam
ple, 




as enhanced 25-fold by low
ering the pH
















ary producers, especially cyanobacteria, are recom
m
ended in order 
WRFRQÀUPWKLVK\SRWKHVLVDQGWRTXDQWLI\WKHYDULDELOLW\RIWKHVHQVLWLYLW\WRDQWLELRWLF
exposure under different pH
 ranges. A
nother potential explanation for the lack of 
effects on prim
ary producers resides in the dom
inance of C
hlorophyceae species and 
the variability observed in the occurrence and abundance of potentially sensitive taxa 






rink (2011) argued 
that the phytoplankton com
m
unity structure of tropical ecosystem
s largely depends 
on seasonally related w
eather conditions. A
nd cyanobacterial taxa, typically M
icrocystis, 
tends to dom





only occurring during the rainy season. T
herefore, in order to better 
observe potential phytoplankton structure dam
ages by antibiotic exposure under 
WURSLFDOFRQGLWLRQVIXUWKHUVHPLÀHOGWHVWVZLWKF\DQREDFWHULDGRPLQDWHGV\VWHPV





he analysis of the zooplankton and m
acroinvertebrate com
m




ere observed, but w
ere isolated and did not show
 a concentration response 
relationship. A
cute toxicity studies w
ith freshw





50 values higher than 50 m
g/L
 (Park and C
hoi, 2008 and R
ico et al., 
/RQJWHUPVWXGLHVDVVHVVLQJWKHHIIHFWVRIHQURÁR[DFLQDQGFLSURÁR[DFLQRQ
reproduction (Park and C
hoi, 2008) and life-history traits (M







 values higher than the highest antibiotic concentration 












entally relevant antibiotic exposure concentrations (W
ilson 
et al., 2004 and M
aul et al., 2006). T

















reduced bacterial abundance at concentrations higher than 100 µg/L
, how
ever, little or 
QRHIIHFWVZHUHLGHQWLÀHGIRUWKHVHGLPHQWEDFWHULDOFRPPXQLW\7DEOH2EVHUYHG
differences betw
een the sensitivity of both bacterial com
m
unities could be related to 




have been exposed to a gradient of antibiotic exposure concentrations (from
 higher 
concentrations in the top layer, to low
er concentrations in the bottom
 layers) and 
environm
ental conditions (from
 aerobic conditions in the top layer, to less aerobic or 
anaerobic conditions in the deeper layers). T





pared to the leaf one (as show















 in general only allow





s exposed to a single dose of 25 µg/L
, but suggested that effects could 
be m
ore prom
inent on organic m
atter surfaces, w
here prolonged exposures are m
ore 
likely, as show
n in our study. M
aul et al. (2006) dem
onstrated a shift in carbon source 
utilization of leaf-associated m
icrobial com
m
















icrobial substances, but to low
er the m







ent bacterial and archaeal am
m





onia concentrations and a trend tow
ards inhibition of the nitrate form
ation 
during the antibiotic exposure period at 1000 µg/L







enya et al., 1999). N
ym























































































in nutrient concentrations observed at the highest treatm
ent level of our experim
ent. 
D











onstrated for the m
icrocosm
s exposed to 
1000 µg/L
, returning to levels sim
ilar to controls w
ithin 2 w
eeks after the treatm
ent. 
T





ere not evaluated) could have 
recovered faster than sedim
ent m
icroorganism
s (potentially due to a low
er exposure and 
dam




























endations provided for the 
ecotoxicological assessm












itations that are w
orth to discuss in 
order to im
prove the m
ethodological approach for testing the ecological effects of 
antibiotics. For exam
ple, nutrient additions have been recom
m
ended in order to sustain 
the plankton-dom







rink, 2011). In our experim
ent, biw




hich could have m
asked the antibiotic effects on nitrogen 
transform
ation rates. In addition, aeration w
as constantly supplied to prevent tem
perature 
VWUDWLÀFDWLRQLQWKHPLFURFRVPZDWHUXQGHUVXFKKRWFRQGLWLRQVDQGWRDYRLGFULWLFDO
oxygen drops at night. W
e believe that such nutrient applications and aeration system
 
w
ere crucial to m
aintain the planktonic com
m
unities in such eutrophic system
s, but 
could have ham
pered the observation of effects on m




 (e.g. nitrogen transform
ation, m




his suggests that w
orst-case effects of antibiotics in 
ecosystem
 functional endpoints should be better evaluated in less eutrophic system
s 
and during the rainy season in w




er and the dom
inance of sensitive cyanobacteria is m





s exposed to non-selective bacteriostatic com










to be higher, supporting the use of low
er tem
perature system












turned out to be not enough to prevent differences in dom
inating periphyton and 
suspended algae taxa that com
peted for light and nutrients. W





ever, after a few
 days the m
icrocosm




unities in the m
icrocosm
s (data not show




er of the statistical test. T
herefore, future experim
ents 
should try to provide intensive m











as found to be the m












protect the relative abundance of im
portant m
icrobial groups in sedim
ents. M
ost of 
the second-tier threshold concentrations derived from




hereas the threshold concentration derived from
 toxicity data for M
icrocystis aeruginosa 
(0.49 µg/L
) ensures the m













probably neither for m
icrobial-associated functions. A
ccording to the results of this 
study, an assessm
ent factor of at least 10 is recom
m
ended w





5 values (hazardous concentration for the 5th sensitivity 
percentile of species) derived w
ith species sensitivity distributions (SSD
s) for prim
ary 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































guidelines for the environm
ental risk assessm







for the bacteria IC
50 and for the H
C
5 for species assem
blages w
ere based on authors’ judgem
ent. 
b Park and C
hoi (2008). 
c R
obinson et al. (2005). 
d R































ne of the aim
s of our experim
ent w
as to assess w
hether the effects 






could result in side-effects on prim
ary producers and invertebrates. T
his experim
ent 
did not suggest indirect effects at higher trophic levels, how
ever, the exposure period 
used in this study w
as relatively short, and the recovery of the ecosystem
 function 
LPSDLUPHQWZDVUHODWLYHO\TXLFN7KHUHIRUHPRUHVWXGLHVDUHUHTXLUHGZLWKSURORQJHG
exposure periods and using other antibiotics (if possible, w
ith higher environm
ental 
persistence) and under different environm










ulation in surface w
aters than invertebrates (A
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 increase in abundance, Ļ GHFUHDVHLQDEXQGDQFH! QRVLJQLÀFDQWHIIHFW12(&!J/1& QRW
calculated (species not present).
a H
igh: m
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12(&!J/1& QRW
calculated (species not present).
a H
igh: m
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hen, F., 2010. Sim
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ination of four 
classes of antibiotics in sedim
























































he extensive use of antibiotics either to treat bacterial infections or as prophylactic 
m
easures in hum
an and veterinary m
edicine m
ay lead to serious environm
ental 
problem
s, including the developm




the relative abundance of m
ultiple antibiotic resistance genes in tropical freshw
ater 
PLFURFRVPV(QURÁR[DFLQZDVDSSOLHGWRWKHPLFURFRVPZDWHUIRUVHYHQFRQVHFXWLYH







as relative abundance of m
ultiple antibiotic resistance genes w
ere assessed on the last 
DSSOLFDWLRQGD\GD\DQGVHYHQGD\VDIWHUWKHODVWHQURÁR[DFLQDSSOLFDWLRQGD\
D


















onitored for genes conferring resistance to other antibiotics. T
he 
m
ost notable increase in the abundance of resistance genes w
as observed for those 
related to am
inoglycoside antibiotics, w




























































































































pounds that can inhibit grow
th or kill bacteria, and their discovery 
DQGXVHKDYHUHYROXWLRQL]HGKXPDQPHGLFLQH$QWLELRWLFVDUHDOVRIUHTXHQWO\DSSOLHGLQ
order to treat and prevent various diseases in anim
als and plants (C
abello, 2006; Patricia et 
al., 2002). H
ow
ever, the extensive use of antibiotics to im
prove hum
an, anim




as high as therapeutic levels (B
randt et al., 2015; L
arsson et al., 2007), fueling concerns 
regarding the potential threats to environm
ental health and the selection of antibiotic 
resistant bacteria that m
ay pose a risk to hum
an health (B
randt et al., 2015).  
In the last few
 years, several studies have evaluated the environm
ental occurrence and fate 
RIDQWLELRWLFVLQWKHDTXDWLFHQYLURQPHQW5LFRHWDOD5LFRHWDOE6WXGLHV
have suggested that environm
entally relevant concentrations of antibiotics m
ay pose a 
KLJKHUULVNWRF\DQREDFWHULDWKDQWRKLJKHUDTXDWLFRUJDQLVPVOLNHLQYHUWHEUDWHVDQGÀVK
(H
alling-Sorensen et al., 2000; R
obinson et al., 2005). M
oreover, effects of antibiotics on 
DTXDWLFEDFWHULDOFRPPXQLW\FRPSRVLWLRQDQGIXQFWLRQKDYHEHHQGHPRQVWUDWHG0DXO
et al., 2006; R
ico et al., 2014a). H
ow
ever, few
er studies are available on how
 the exposure 
to antibiotics m




ore ecological perspective as com
pared to single-species laboratory assays 
(V
an den B
rink et al., 2005). T
herefore, they are ideal to study the possible direct and 
indirect effects of antibiotic contam
ination on ecosystem
 structural and functional 
param
eters and to m
onitor the developm






as chosen as test com
pound for this study. T
he m
ain goals of this study w




ents, and ii) to evaluate its im
pacts on the resistom















ples used in the present study originated from














ere, only a brief description is provided, w





hile only three of them
 w
ere sam






















of concentrated plankton and an even num
ber of m
acro-invertebrates, both collected 
from
 uncontam
inated sources in T
hailand. B
efore application of the test substance, a 
period of four w
eeks w














during the stabilization period. In addition, nitrogen (1.4 m
g/L
 as urea) and phosphorus 
(0.18 m
g/L
 as triple super phosphate) w








inal concentration of 0, 10 and 1000 µg/L





ed in duplicate, w
ith four m
icrocosm
s receiving antibiotic treatm





s being used as control treatm
ents. T
he experim








position and abundance of 
selected antibiotic resistance genes. Sedim
ent sam
ples w
ere kept at -20 ºC
































































































































































cycle conditions used for P
C
R
 reactions are described in T
able 1. F























































































































































































































etherlands), according to m
anufacturer’s instructions, w








ered to 56 ºC
. In order 
to norm
alize the abundance of antibiotic resistance genes present in a sam
ple, their 
relative abundances w
ere calculated based on the total bacterial abundance (abundance 
of the 16S rR
N
A
 gene) present in a given sam
ple. H
ow
ever, total bacterial abundance 









































er than 20 w
ere taken into 
consideration for abundance calculations. M
elting curves w
ere used to assess prim
er 
VSHFLÀFLW\2XWRIWKHIRXUUHSOLFDWHVXVHGDWOHDVWWKUHHKDGWRVKRZ&7YDOXHVEHORZ












ing the procedure described in C











ation of each O
T
U















relative to the abundance of the 16S rR
N
A





ere calculated as 2
-(C
T












on the relative abundance of antibiotic resistance genes found in the studied sedim
ent 
FRPPXQLWLHV5'$ZDVDOVRXVHGWRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUVSHFLÀF278VDIIHFWHG
the relative abundance of antibiotic resistance genes. W
hen that w
as the case, the 




ith antibiotic resistance genes w













ed to relative abundance, treatm









ed. In the transform
ation ln(A
x+
1), x stands for the abundance 
value and A
x m
akes 2 by taking the low





















































































































































as created using the softw
are M

















unity on day 7 (p DQGGD\p =
 0.58). H
ow





ed a clear separation betw
een sam
ples originating from
 the highest 
treatm
ent level (1000 µg/L
) and the low
est treatm
ent level (10 µg/L





) grouped close to the low
est treatm










application. For instance, A
cidobacteria appeared to be very sensitive to the treatm
ent, 
since its relative abundance in the sedim
ent dropped considerably on both days 7 and 
14, com





 that had its 
relative abundance low




ith its abundance 
being alm
ost zero at the highest treatm
ent level on day 14. D
espite being present at a 
very low
 relative abundance, N
itrospira w
as the single observed phylum
 that com
pletely 
disappeared after the antibiotic treatm
ent (T




icrobia on at least one sam
pling date (T
able S2). A
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 total of tw
enty-seven antibiotic resistance genes and m
obile genetic elem
ents, 
conferring resistance to nine different antibiotic classes, w
ere detected in the sedim
ent 
VDPSOHVFROOHFWHGGXULQJWKHH[SHULPHQW)LJXUH7DEOH66HYHUDODQWLELRWLF
resistance genes and m
obile genetic elem
ents w
ere detected in all sam
ples, including 
control sam
ples. Seven resistance genes w






















ed that there w
as 
DVLJQLÀFDQWHIIHFWp  RIWKHDQWLELRWLFWUHDWPHQWRQWKHQXPEHUDQGUHODWLYH
abundance of antibiotic resistance genes on day 14. W
e observed a clear separation of 
the highest treatm
ent level (1000 µg/L
) from
 the other treatm




biplot, and a higher num







ost all detected resistance genes, w
hich are associated to these 
classes of antibiotics w
ere m
ainly present and m





ples that had received the highest concentration of antibiotic (1000 µg/L
), 
com
pared to control sam
ples. Q
uinolone resistance genes w
ere not detected in sam
ples 
WKDWKDGUHFHLYHGWKHORZHVWHQURÁR[DFLQFRQFHQWUDWLRQJ/QHLWKHURQGD\QRU
























































































































































effect of the treatm
ent on the relative abundance of antibiotic resistance genes on day 
5'$DQDO\VLVLQGLFDWHGWKDWDWRWDORIWZHQW\WZR278VVLJQLÀFDQWO\DIIHFWHGWKH
relative abundance of antibiotic resistance genes, on day 14 (data not show
n). In order 
WRYLVXDOL]HWKHUHODWLRQVKLSRIWKH278VWKDWVLJQLÀFDQWO\DIIHFWHGWKHDEXQGDQFH






n day 14, seven days 





s had increased 
relative abundance at the highest treatm
ent level. F








eans that they w
ere not assigned to any of the know





 analysis of the sam
ples from
 day 14, O
T
U
s that increased in abundance 
in the highest treatm
ent level, show
ed a correlation w
ith antibiotic resistance genes 
conferring resistance to the follow























































































































































position could be observed in any of the sam




as described by R
ico et al. (2014a), w
hen the sam
e sam
ples used in this 
study w





ico et al. 
VKRZHGDVLJQLÀFDQWHIIHFWRIWKHWUHDWPHQWRQWKHEDFWHULDOVHGLPHQWFRPPXQLW\










oncentration) of 1000 µg/L
 
w
as calculated, indicating that concentrations higher than the highest treatm
ent level 
w





napp et al. (2005) 
GLGQRWGHWHFWDVLJQLÀFDQWHIIHFWRIHQURÁR[DFLQRQZDWHUEDFWHULDOFRPPXQLWLHVZKLFK
had been exposed to a single application (25 µg/L
) of the antibiotic. H
ow











Scow, 2007) and w
etlands (W
eber et al., 2011). Since photo-degradation and sorption 
WRRUJDQLFPDWWHUDUHWKHWZRPDMRUHQURÁR[DFLQGLVVLSDWLRQSURFHVVHV&DUGR]DHWDO
.QDSSHWDODQRQVLJQLÀFDQWRYHUDOOHIIHFWRQWKHEDFWHULDOFRPPXQLW\




phase found during the experim
ent (R
ico et al., 2014a). A
dditionally, decreased toxicity 
potential due to high w
ater pH
 in the experim
ental system
s m





ed in a tropical environm
ent, w
hich is characterized by high 
solar irradiance and high algae grow
th, resulting in elevated pH
 values that increased 
the ionized fraction of the evaluated substance (R
ico et al., 2014a). N
evertheless, 
relative abundance of various bacterial phyla show
ed to be affected by the treatm
ent. 
Q







reylos and Scow, 2007), how
ever, all phyla that show
ed a notable decline 











50  in the range of 1-60 µg/L
 (H
alling-Sorensen et al., 2000). T
he high sensitivity of 
&\DQREDFWHULDWRFLSURÁR[DFLQFRXOGH[SODLQWKHGUDVWLFGHFUHDVHLQUHODWLYHDEXQGDQFH
of this phylum
 in the treated m
icrocosm
s, especially on day 14. R
ico et al. (2014a) 
GHWHFWHGDFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIJ/RIFLSURÁR[DFLQLQWKHKLJKHVWWUHDWPHQWOHYHO
after seven days of the last antibiotic application (day 14). It is interesting to note that 
5LFRHWDODOVRREVHUYHGDVLJQLÀFDQWHIIHFWRQWKHWRWDODEXQGDQFHRIWKHnifH
 
gene in the highest treatm
ent level on day 14. nifH





he drastic decrease in the relative abundance of C
yanobacteria 
at the highest treatm
ent level on day 14 m
ight have contributed to the decrease in nifH
 
abundance as observed by R






















s expected, antibiotic resistance genes and m
obile genetic elem
ents w







e detectable in the sam
ples exposed to the highest concentration 
RIHQURÁR[DFLQDWGD\VHYHQGD\VDIWHUDQWLELRWLFDSSOLFDWLRQZDVWHUPLQDWHG
Q









 duplication (Strahilevitz et al., 2009). M
echanism
s of bacterial resistance to 
antibiotics are various, ranging from
 point m
utations on the enzym
es targeted by the 
antibiotics to production of proteins that protect the targeted enzym
es (Strahilevitz et 
al., 2009; W











 or by the presence of resistance genes, w
hich m











s) such as bacterial plasm
ids, transposons or cassettes of integrons that enable 
horizontal transfer of antibiotic resistance genes (Partridge, 2011). Several integrases 
and tranposases w
ere highly abundant in the sedim
ent sam
ples in both sam
pling days. 
A





-negative bacteria and are considered as a paradigm




e and both com
m
ensal and pathogenic bacteria 
6WDOGHUHWDO7KHFODVVUHVLVWDQFHLQWHJURQIUHTXHQWO\FDUULHVDPLQRJO\FRVLGH
WHWUDF\FOLQHVXOIRQDPLGHDQGRUÁXRURTXLQRORQHUHVLVWDQFHJHQHV&DQWRQDQG&RTXH
2006; Strahilevitz et al., 2009). T
he selection for, and/or the spread of m
obile genetic 
elem
ents is likely to contribute to sim
ultaneous em




o-selection or co-resistance, refers to the spread of m
ultiple antibiotic resistance genes 











position and increase in the relative abundance of antibiotic 
resistance genes. D
espite effects had only been observed in the highest level treatm
ent, 
w
hich exceeds reported concentrations found in freshw
ater ecosystem



























































































































ay lead to the em
ergence of m
ulti-resistant bacteria, w







ork as vectors in the transm



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ent of antibiotics: A
 
call for im
proved consideration of m
icroorganism
s. E






icrobiota as a reservoir for antim







































































































































































































































rink, P.J., 2014b. U
se, fate and ecological risks of antibiotics 
applied in tilapia cage farm
ing in T
hailand. E































































































ilauer, P., 2012. C
anoco reference m
anual and user’s guide: softw




































































































































































































































ake up an unseen w
orld. H
ow
ever, one cannot underestim
ate the 
central role these tiny organism





and gastrointestinal tract of hum
ans and anim
als. M
icrobes are responsible for a vast 
range of processes that not only support, but also allow
ed life to evolve and exist, as 
ZHNQRZLW)RULQVWDQFHF\DQREDFWHULDZHUHWKHÀUVWR[\JHQSURGXFLQJSKRWRWURSKLF
organism
s to inhabit our planet and, therefore, directly responsible for oxygenating the 
DWPRVSKHUH&URZHHWDOZKLFKDOORZHGWKHFRQGLWLRQVIRUDHURELFOLIHIRUPVWR
evolve. M
any other essential processes that m




such as degradation of organic m












aphosa et al., 2012). M
oreover, m
icroorganism
s serve as food source to 
KLJKHURUJDQLVPVIXHOOLQJIRRGZHEVLQWHUUHVWULDODQGDTXDWLFHFRV\VWHPV
$TXDWLFHFRV\VWHPVSURYLGHDKDELWDWWRPDQ\PLFURRUJDQLVPVLQFOXGLQJEDFWHULD
fungi, protozoans and plankton. A
s discussed above, m
icroorganism





ay seriously affect ecosystem
 services. T






 vast range of synthetic chem










erer, 2009; Steen et al., 2001). H
ow
ever, 
studies assessing the effects that synthetic chem
icals (e.g. pesticides) m
ight have on 
DTXDWLFPLFURELDOFRPPXQLW\FRPSRVLWLRQDQGIXQFWLRQDUHOLPLWHGHVSHFLDOO\ZLWK
respect to heterotrophic m
icroorganism




s are fuelled by allochthonous organic m
atter, and heterotrophic m
icrobes 








the effects synthetic chem
icals, w





















ally applied to studies assessing environm
ental effects of chem
icals.
P
















idenfalk et al., 2008b; W







unities, especially on non-target fungi. A





data that are obtained by standard toxicity tests. H
ow
ever, it is unclear to w
hich extent 
such assessm
ent factors account for uncertainties associated w
ith extrapolating from
 





















ay to reduce this uncertainty is to characterize variation in toxicity sensitivity by 
constructing species sensitivity distributions (SSD
s) (Posthum





studies in order to evaluate w
hether they w
ere protective of adverse ecological effects. 
A
 lim
itation of this study w
as that no toxicity data for heterotrophic m
icrobes w
ere 
available. In order to address the lim
itation faced by M
altby et al. (2009) w
e perform
ed 
a study to assess the effects of a w
idely used fungicide (tebuconazole) on heterotrophic 
PLFUREHVLQDTXDWLFPLFURFRVPVZKHQDSSOLHGDWLWV+&FRQFHQWUDWLRQSUHYLRXVO\
derived w





















r 3 is that tebuconazole, 
w
hen applied at a single pulse at its H
C
5 concentration (as derived by M
altby et al. 
PD\DIIHFWDTXDWLFIXQJDOGLYHUVLW\DQGIXQJLPHGLDWHGSURFHVVHVVXFKDVIHHGLQJ
EHKDYLRXURIOHDIVKUHGGLQJRUJDQLVPV7HEXFRQD]ROHKDGDVLJQLÀFDQWHIIHFWRQFRQLGLD
production and fungal com
m
unity com




sporulation due to tebuconazole exposure (Z
ubrod et al., 2011). C





aterial, due to tebuconazole exposure, had 
been dem
onstrated earlier (A
rtigas et al., 2012), how
ever, to our know





ight be affected by tebuconazole exposure, providing 
inform
ation at m
uch higher resolution as com














undschuh et al. (2011) w
ho reported that leaf-shredding organism
s preferred 
leaf m
aterial that had not been exposed to tebuconazole over leaf m


















s studied, such im
pact should not be ignored; instead should alarm
 for the 




hich could lead to m
ore severe ecological effects. 
A




ay lead to serious environm
ental problem
s, including the 
developm
ent of antibiotic resistance and alteration of ecosystem
 functioning. T
he 
reason that antibiotics m
ay lead to environm




 services, is that antibiotics are norm




ah et al., 2006) and, therefore, are likely to end 
XSLQWKHHQYLURQPHQW)RUH[DPSOHKLJKSHUFHQWDJHVRIDGPLQLVWHUHG
antibiotics m
ay be excreted via urine as active substances (A
lcock et al., 1999). Indeed, 
several antibiotics that are norm
ally used in hum
an and veterinary m
edicine have been 
GHWHFWHGLQDTXDWLFHQYLURQPHQWV0RQWHLURDQG%R[DOO5LFRHWDODQGLQ
som
e cases at reported concentrations that exceed therapeutic levels (L




















aul et al. (2006) dem







































































































ilson et al., 2004). W
e reasoned that the lack of a clear treatm
ent 
UHODWHGHIIHFWRIHQURÁR[DFLQRQSODQNWRQDQGEDFWHULDOFRPPXQLWLHVLQRXUVWXG\FRXOG
be a result of the high dissipation rate of this com
pound as w
ell as a high w
ater pH
 
observed during the experim






levels higher than environm





position and function w
ere observed. E






aterial and nitrifying sedim
ent archaea and bacteria 
w
ere detected for at least one sam
pling day. H
ow
ever, processes linked to those 
FRPPXQLWLHVVXFKDVRUJDQLFPDWWHUGHJUDGDWLRQDQGQLWULÀFDWLRQZHUHHLWKHUQRW
VLJQLÀFDQWO\DIIHFWHGRUTXLFNO\UHFRYHUHGRQFHWKHWUHDWPHQWKDGFHDVHG6XFKUHVXOWV
indicate a high degree of functional redundancy as w











unity structure in sedim














e selected three treatm






























evertheless, despite this lack of an overall effect, changes in relative 
abundance of a num
ber of bacterial phyla w
ere observed as an effect of the treatm
ent. 
,WVKRXOGEHQRWHGWKDW'**(ÀQJHUSULQWLQJWKHPHWKRGFKRVHQIRU&KDSWHUGRHV
not directly provide any inform
ation regarding the identity of populations affected by a 
JLYHQWUHDWPHQWDQGLQIRUPDWLRQDWKLJKHUWD[RQRPLFUDQNVLVGLIÀFXOWLIQRWLPSRVVLEOH
WRREWDLQXQOHVVLWLVFRPELQHGZLWKH[WHQVLYHVHTXHQFHDQDO\VLVRIH[FLVHGEDQGV6RPH
bacterial phyla, such as C
yanobacteria, show
ed a steep decline in relative abundance due 
WRH[SRVXUHWRHQURÁR[DFLQ+RZHYHUVLQFHRQO\WZRVDPSOLQJGDWHVZHUHDQDO\]HGLW
w
as not possible to detect w
hether relative abundances of affected bacterial phyla, 
returned to levels sim
ilar to control treatm
ents. N













also screened for the presence and abundance of antibiotic resistance genes. Several 
genes know
n to cause resistance to a vast num














gene abundances in m
ultiple sam
ples in a single run. A





ultiple antibiotic resistance genes. Surprisingly, the m
ajority of the detected antibiotic 
resistance genes w








ere also detected. C
lass 1 
integron is a genetic m
obile elem
ent know
n to carry num
erous antibiotic resistance 
JHQHVLQFOXGLQJDPLQRJO\FRVLGHDQGTXLQRORQHUHVLVWDQFHJHQHV&DQWRQDQG&RTXH
2006; Strahilevitz et al., 2009). C
lass 1 integron w
as found to be m





ight also explain the increase in 
abundance of am
inoglycoside resistance genes by a phenom
enon know










ulti-resistant bacteria pose a serious threat to hum
an health, and therefore, 
should not be ignored, especially w
hen the em
ergence and spread of resistance m
ay 
happen in an environm
ent that all life form



































e argue that further research should be conducted and focus 
on the assessm
ent of potential effects of these long-term
 antibiotic exposures on 
DTXDWLFPLFURELDOFRPPXQLW\FRPSRVLWLRQIXQFWLRQDVZHOODVGHYHORSPHQWDQG
persistence of antibiotic resistance. M
oreover, it is im
portant to address to w
hich extent 
IXQFWLRQDOUHGXQGDQF\LQDTXDWLFPLFURELDOFRPPXQLWLHVLVDEOHWRFRSHZLWKORQJWHUP

























ulate and degrade a vast range of chem
icals (K
arpouzas and Singh, 2006; Singh 
and W
alker, 2006; W
idenfalk et al., 2008b). D
egradation of chem








































e studied the developm











abundance of selected functional genes, w






he choice of targeted functional genes w
as based, 
w
hen possible, on w
hether or not those genes w





ents are highly com
plex and heterogeneous in space and tim
e. T
herefore, they are 
less suitable to be used for sedim





















toxicity testing should be perform
ed w

























ecologically less relevant. H
ow
ever, on the other hand, how
 to account for direct and 
indirect effects m
icrobes m
ay exert on chem
icals and/or on organism
(s) being tested? 
A
 solution for such dilem
m
a could be the use of a standard inoculum
, consisting of a 
V\QWKHWLFPLFURELDOFRPPXQLW\ZKHQSUHSDULQJDUWLÀFLDOVHGLPHQWV+RZHYHUKRZWR
assure that this com
m
unity behaves and develops consistently in different tests carried 
out at different tim






















s previously discussed, m




herefore, one could assum
e that, since m
icroorganism










inant effects on m
icrobial com
m
unities is precarious, especially in sedim
ents 
(W
idenfalk et al., 2008a). T
raditionally, chem
ical toxicity effects to m
icroorganism
s are 
often evaluated in laboratory tests w




level endpoints, such as density of selected m
icroorganism
s, respiration inhibition and 
nitrogen transform
ation tests (B
randt et al., 2015; K
ahru et al., 1996; Schafer et al., 
2011). H
ow
ever, single species tests and com
m
unity level endpoint analyses m
ay fail to 









idenfalk et al., 2008a). W
hen looking at com
m
unity 




ay be overseen due to the 
presence of functional redundancy, w
hich m
eans that loss of m
icrobial species could 
be com




ever, resistance or 
resilience to disturbance m
ight depend on the existing level of functional redundancy 
LQPLFURELDOFRPPXQLWLHV*ULIÀWKVDQG3KLOLSSRW7KHUHIRUHHYHQZKHQQR
m








hich could lead to loss of diversity, and thus im
paired 
resilience, after prolonged and/or repeated exposure. 
0ROHFXODUWHFKQLTXHVPRUHSUHFLVHO\¶RPLFV·WHFKQLTXHVDUHQRWURXWLQHO\DSSOLHGLQWKH
ULVNDVVHVVPHQWRIFKHPLFDOV+RZHYHUWKHLQFUHDVLQJXVHRIVXFKWHFKQLTXHVLQDYDVW
range of applications has show
n great potential to im






ed researchers to have a deeper understanding of how
 
pollutants cause toxicity (G
arcia-R
eyero and Perkins, 2011). For instance, transcriptom
ics, 
w
hich entails the genom
e-w
ide study of transcripts, allow






ation of the organism
s being studied, m
ay shed light on how
 the 
organism






olecules being studied, for instance, proteom






unities in the environm
ent, w
ith the difference that in this 
case no single species are being studied, but rather com
m




aterial of interest, collected from
 the environm





























 gene targeted approach that w















 researchers to gather taxonom
ic and 
functional inform
ation about the m
icrobial com
m




ical and functional inform
ation m
ay lead to a deeper com








et al. (2014) used m
etagenom
ic analysis to assess the abundance and diversity of 
biodegradation genes as w
ell as potential degradation pathw










ics Fang et al. 
(2014) w












atrices, such as soil and sedim
ent, bias w
ill be present at 


















pted to reduce bias related to soil D
N
A


















e elaborated on the study from
 Feinstein et al. (2009) by investigating 
how












r 2 are that considerable am




are not extracted w
hen only a single D
N
A


















 extractions of the sam
e sam





 obtained in successive extractions should be then pooled prior use in 
further experim

















































































ent of antibiotics: A
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hang, T., 2014. M
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biodegradation pathw
ays of persistent pesticides in freshw
ater and m
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hailand. E



































 global perspective on the use, sales, exposure pathw
ays, 
occurrence, fate and effects of veterinary antibiotics (V
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ffects of the pesticides captan, deltam
ethrin, 
isoproturon, and pirim
icarb on the m
icrobial com
m























entally relevant concentrations on the com
m
unity com





































adays, an increasing num
ber of synthetic chem




uch of our life style is dependent on synthetic chem
icals. From




e take to the health care products w





any of the synthetic chem
icals w
e depend on 
are released into the environm
ent, w
here they could becom




ell as us, hum
an beings. D
ue to their use and application, 
V\QWKHWLFFKHPLFDOVPD\EHIRXQGLQWHUUHVWULDODTXDWLFDQGDWPRVSKHULFHQYLURQPHQWV
$TXDWLFHQYLURQPHQWVUHFHLYHGLUHFWDQGLQGLUHFWLQSXWVRIFKHPLFDOVVXFKDVSHVWLFLGHV
and antibiotics. Pesticides, as w
ell as antibiotics m




 functions such as prim
















degradation and bioavailability of synthetic chem










ost studies have focused on the m
icrobial degradation of pesticides, 






effects on heterotrophic m
icrobes. Since m
icroorganism














ent biota, since chem
ical exposure in the sedim
ent m








ight have on the fate of chem





































e explored the validity of the assum











hen tebuconazole exposed 
leaf m
aterial w
as fed to leaf-shredding organism
s. Tebuconazole w







aterial or leaf decom
position or the com
position and 
biom








































































position, biodiversity and tw









 content led to the highest gene abundance and is preferred for 
VWDQGDUGWHVWLQJ2XUUHVXOWVDOVRLQGLFDWHGWKDWDSUHHTXLOLEUDWLRQSHULRGLVHVVHQWLDOIRU
grow
th and stabilization of the bacterial com
m
unity. T





position and functional gene abundance m
ay im























as on the developm






at a concentration of 1, 10, 100 and 1000 µg/L




o functional (organic m
atter decom
position and nitrogen cycling) 
endpoint groups for 4 w
eeks after the last antibiotic application. C
onsistent treatm
ent-
related effects on the invertebrate and prim
ary producer com
m
unities and on organic 
PDWWHUGHFRPSRVLWLRQFRXOGQRWEHGHPRQVWUDWHG(QURÁR[DFLQVLJQLÀFDQWO\DIIHFWHG
the structure of leaf-associated bacterial com
m
unities at the highest treatm
ent level, and 
reduced the abundance of am
m




increased at the highest treatm
ent level, and nitrate production w
as decreased, indicating 
DSRWHQWLDOLPSDLUPHQWRIWKHQLWULÀFDWLRQIXQFWLRQDWFRQFHQWUDWLRQVDERYHJ/
T






 suggest that environm





















 by using three treatm
ent levels (0, 10 and 1000 µg/L





position and the relative abundance of m
ultiple antibiotic resistance genes on the 
ODVWDSSOLFDWLRQGD\GD\DQGVHYHQGD\VDIWHUWKHODVWHQURÁR[DFLQDSSOLFDWLRQGD\





neither on day 7 nor on day 14. A
 treatm
ent-related effect w




 in this study as com
pared to levels observed for genes conferring resistance to 
other antibiotics. T
he m
ost notable increase in the abundance of resistance genes w
as 
observed for those related to am
inoglycoside antibiotics, w




























olecular approaches. Independently of the m
olecular 
approach used, soil D
N
A













































ed on the sam
e soil sam
ple, w
ould lead to different observations 
in term
s of m











ercial kits, on six different soil sam
ples. 
Successive extractions increased considerably D
N
A
 yield, as w
ell as total bacterial and 
IXQJDODEXQGDQFHVLQPRVWRIWKHVRLOVDPSOHVS\URVHTXHQFLQJDQDO\VHVRIWKH
16S and 18S rR
N
A























ever, relative abundance of these additional groups w
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